12 september 2017

WeTransfer Wins Silver Clio Music Award
for FKA Twigs Documentary
Book set 'Doubt Time Magic' also shortlisted.

The WeTransfer Studios documentary of FKA twigs' impromptu dance workshop in Baltimore has won a
prestigious advertising award. The Baltimore Dance Project scooped a Silver Clio Award in the film
category of the Clio Music Awards.
The Baltimore Dance Project is directed by Nick Walker and chronicles British artist FKA twigs as she calls

The Baltimore Dance Project is directed by Nick Walker and chronicles British artist FKA twigs as she calls
together a community of 400 dancers to celebrate artistic expression. The film shows how dance brings
together people of all backgrounds and abilities, and how the artist inspires a unique sense of local pride
and creative experimentation. The film premiered on WeTransfer’s editorial platform This Works with a
specially designed microsite.
The film has previously won both a Red Dot Award and a Hermes Creative Award.

“Back in 2009 when we started WeTransfer we could only have dreamed of working
with talent like FKA twigs and today, thanks to the millions of people that love and
use our service, our dreams are becoming a reality. This award is really meant for
our friends, the creative community, the producers, makers, and shapers. ”
– Damian Bradfield, President, and CMO of WeTransfer.

WeTransfer’s hard-cover book set ‘Doubt, Time, Magic’ was also shortlisted for a Clio Award in the
category “Brand Design, Editorial”.

About the Clio Award:
Known as the “Oscars of advertising”, the Clio Awards is the esteemed international awards competition for
the creative business. Founded in 1959 to celebrate high achievement in advertising, the Clios annually and
throughout the year recognize the work, the agencies and the talent that push boundaries and establish
new precedent. More information can be found on www.clio.com.
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